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Affective Disorder as the First

Manifestation of Methylmalonic

Acidemia: A Case Report
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Methylmalonic acidemia (MMA) is the mostcommon organic acidemia in Asian cases. Wereport a 14-year-old boy who was admitted topsychiatric clinic with affective symptoms. MMAwas diagnosed after extensive laboratory tests.This emphasizes that even a typical psychiatricdisorder can actually represent part of thespectrum of an underlying systemic disorder.MMA is an autosomal-recessive inborn error ofmetabolism. The incidence might be as high as 1in 25,000[1]. It is believed that this disease ismore prevalent in the Middle East because ofconsanguineous marriages[2]. MMA usuallypresents clinically with nonspecific symptomssuch as seizure, poor feeding, loss ofconsciousness, psychomotor retardation. As aconsequence, patients often undergo extensivework-up before the correct diagnosis is made[3,4].MMA is usually diagnosed in the first year oflife[2], however, this report deals with a patientwhose disease could not be diagnosed until theage fourteen.H. is a 14-year-old male who was referred tochild and adolescent psychiatry clinic withoutprevious psychiatric history.At that time, he exhibited irritability, labilemood, irrelevant speech, distractibility, agitatedpsychomotor, poor concentration, poorattention, self crying, self laughing, hypersomniaand hyper sexuality. His behavior had changedsince 3 days ago suddenly without anysignificant stressor. He was admitted forinpatient treatment. On detailed history taking

and assessment, it was found that he did not useany substance or drug, past medical history andfamilial history were negative. Furthermore, itwas realized that his parents were cousins.Routine lab tests showed normal results. BrainCT-scan (Computerized tomography) and brainMRI (Magnetic resonance imaging) with contrastwere normal. Moreover, Electroencephalo-graphy (EEG) and LP (Lumbar puncture)findings were normal.He was drug free for three days and thesymptoms disappeared gradually, therefore, hisparents requested to discharge him againstphysician`s advice. Two months after the onsetof the psychiatric syndrome, he was admittedagain. Reason of admission was symptoms suchas mood fluctuations, hypersexuality,hypersomnia, visual and olfactory hallucination,which started two days before this admission.A preliminary diagnosis of bipolar mooddisorder with psychotic feature was madeaccording to DSM-IV-TR by psychiatrist. So, H.received lithium 1500 mg/day and Na-Valproate800 mg/day and propranolol 30 mg/day for twomonths without satisfactory outcome. He wasreferred to the Institute of Study for InbornErrors of Metabolism. Laboratory tests werecarried out, through which the following resultswere found:Plasma Ammonia: 86 micmol/l (NL:10-47),Plasma Lactate: 16mg/dl(NL<20), PlasmaPyruvate: 0.7 mg/dl (NL:0.3-0.7), Plasma Acyl-Carnitin Profile revealed high C3/C2 ratio:5.12/12.05=0.42 (NL<0.2), High C3: 5.12micmol/l (NL:0.98-3.09), High normal C4DC:0.89micmol/l (NL:0.22-0.89). Plasma AminoacidProfile revealed high Branched chain aminoacids(Valin, Isoleucin and Leucin) as a result of lowlevel of their metabolic activity. However,Homocystin and methionine were within normalranges.So the patient was treated as MethylmalonicAcidemia with L-carnitin 100mg/Kg of bodyweight and biotin 5 mg BID and oral B121000mic/day. A three year follow-up evaluationindicated a clinically stable patient.Edwin and his colleague have suggested that alow serum concentration of vitamin B12 maycause mental illness[4]. It is known that defects inmethylmalonyl-CoA mutase or its coenzyme,cobalamin (vitamin B12) will lead to the
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accumulation of methylmalonic acid and aclinical picture of MMA[2].Another case report showed acuteextrapyramidal symptoms in methylmalonicacidemia and the authors assumed metabolicstroke in MMA. It was believed the accumulationof toxic organ acid metabolites was responsiblefor these lesions[5].The most common phenotype features appearduring infancy. Rare patients may present asadolescents or adults with CNS disease[6]. Ourpatient had episodes of confusion and moodlability which could be related to metabolicdecompensation episodes.When a patient has been labeled as having apsychiatric illness, other general medicalconditions (especially rare diseases) might beignored. This emphasizes that even a typicalpsychiatric disorder can actually represent partof the spectrum of an underlying systemicdisorder.
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